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Ighe Vrt^»e‘M^)ie::’Qolter*.
; m'lrtits jf'm

TfWMw.#B-oessp

ifelhierr.PjanclpjEa, it la only^paid wfe
■W orv.j^^Ds)Mffi. and. ,wp.,rous.aJb*p
*J|ilemCTl wliUjn^njoje.
oa'qßttblr {wo prev tops occasions we hayeoot
tiwdabTo altogether'to approve hia course,,

tjjolpave tfriyprs.fp fife. Convention jjpdeed

had propigsed .beforphaijd .(hat

Wr! .WiJson (he was,. by
the delegates from New-York) 'should, he re*
fpsed a sent, ,apd one o( ijie earliest displays 1ificr,‘lhb my, (ff» organized. was agtwwly

f
v rrsonal upon him, by* a delegate(ton*

had. now met,
«a wlia was. ajot to.be cowetj.or,

nhiTiho jesponMtjtey recetvetl. was,
pCa) charapter. io. induee' j'heipboV !9 repeal

eaperlnnebi. 'We.hayb j{;e .fjoapipaou* j
y br jpany’Northernmethbcw ofthe

vonventipn to the signal gallantry apd eflect •
of Mr. Wilson’s beari’ogi.and |o the
rife and filing /eleijuence d£ h(ft speeches.;:—

•‘ fn'deed >e are happy to ,know that there waa
■

>;p9 MDccs.ion, no breath pf a compromising
i’.aplrit, BO>>;ieldi.ng of a hai;’« breadth even,

..' ihe projonged and excited debateon the
*• part of that phalanx of Northern then of
’’ jvhoip he was one. Throughout the whole,)
i,fheir attitude,was calm, decided amj immpv.

t- -able. They were there as men who asked
no favors, but demanded justice and right
with proud voices and uplifted heads. There*

- fore, wa count this as being, all things con*
K.‘?liltffered, the most wholesome National Con-
, .yefttioD held ip opr day. There is some
, Vision to believe.ppw thqt there is a North !

Crim. Coni. lei Bigb liite.
By we have the parficu-

~ if a raffidr lively dramatic affair' 'which
~, tr&pspiTf* in aristocratic mansion of,the
;, District, a lew day* since. A young

gentleman, not two years married, it seems,'
so much ofhis wife—a gay, hand-

some creature, deficient in nothing pjtcepi

■ -the management of Her piano—that he intro-
■■ duced. to'her a distinguished musician,'a

ITiehd'of his, whose musical talent and gen-
tlemanly deportment were' Well calculated to
,mshe an impression upon a not over prudent
lady like the one in question. The musical
gentleman had access to the house at all times,
of which he availed himself without stint—-
teaching his fair pupil the beauties of bis art
Willi the enthusiasm of an amateur rather
than 'mat of a mercenary teacher. For a
time &II went smooth—the husband, wife and
teacher constituting a sort of happy fam-
ily-

Finally, it struck the "husband, that while
teacher grew more assiduous in his du-

-c-ties, the lady made ho progress in her mu-
£ sic./, suspicion raised its head,

began to see an Anselmo in
hunselFand a Lothario in tho loachor. Ho

, ~khpt mum, however, as long as he could,
lo have a tangible excuse for his

. jaaliMisybefore lie expressed it. So return-
irig hofrte lhe other day at 11 o’clock, when
hnTcneW that he was not expected before din-

. fiet, he stole up to his beadchamber—on the
i , -way met his wife, vainly endeavoring to bide

an unusual confusion—and in the chamber
found the the hat, coat and bools of the leach-
ed, btil nd sign of the teacher himself. The
uhlucky husband was satisfied. He went de-

- libeirately to a neighboring store, purchased
a' cowhide, and returning ler-his faithless
spouse, gave tier a most terrible flagellation,

, after which ho packed up bis duds and, left
■ this city in disgustI,' for his plantation some-

■ uji the river, Aand that is all we have
hdSfd "about it or wish 10 hear.—New' Or-
Ijutnt paper.
i jaim iron Business of the United

Slates.
• IdfS&t,- about 160,000 tans'of 'railroad
non were manufactured in this country, in’

4: that husteesa,- there wia a. capital invested of
,v#JlPkßOih(Kl(ttr, works, consumed over

• mo hundred.thousand lone of pig ifoo, eight
- hundred thousand tons rf coal, and over two
' hundred thousand tons-, of limestone, it* is

also said that in.1652, it was supposed (hat
•IL.the available spots for making iron in

‘ Britain Wd been occupied, but in that
yfeara new discovery of ore was made, on

’ thf’daMfooaljt of England, where’heretofore
nojron, industry hod existed.. In the ooliti
fornmiku) of ihp£le»elaild hills, an immense

, , deposile pf iron stone .was found. The am
■i* punt,production .in .Great Britain Has been
• -.about two millions aeveo hundred thousand
) tons. During the last, year, more than sev-

enty new furnaces hnvo been put up there,
which will afford an addition of over five
hundred'thousand (oris. 'So, that the product
{a is almost equal lo the‘entire de-
gspd.'vV the . tshiolU world. And yet with
lhese filss before them, the lower House of
CqnVteis, that pretends'to' represent the de•

ihrs country have passed a bill
-seducing the duty on iron, which calcula-
ted io prostrnihl thp business in this country^

•j . and in; which , wnnsyjyania is ntoro ioteres-
’ tedrihatiany other state, ~

'(36v/ Rceder fo ""be I—That
- Gov. would be removed from thb

GWehioVshifrof Kansas' (unfe& be could Ibe
cohitedVl:&igh)wo IhdvO neverhad a dcftibt,
since! W iWiijWd himself io!tbe'pur-
poses of AtcuWolf &' Co, ‘'This .iveak, ini-

-1 Mcild' AdjniflisiraiiOn, is' titofarinnk irithe
dehlJij'jfserViUiy, ter hestiale wheh IKe'Sbhth

. bids' it'jW‘: ab4n deepeK J3ur.readejlT
~ ‘iValJfdbv I.'
./'dOQift preWnneor qthlip»fill'bh\ a ' Yfci'ieb.—

ntfNnbind to bul Iwjll
-raiber : li» remaved,

Gotfemi
\*|>VlUteßß Will bo ;rCmoved,'and the tools

.
,

Wjdcn6uteihghim”asin
AlfcHtioiiistii' dodglbface.press of
Pennsylvania stand up-in his defence. Very
jjiapy gone.pgreat'way* tpwdrds cotn*

Wa ; i|!»ll
Bradford Reporter,

Harris’* State Report?, ~ .. , .„H
Messrs, Wandi. BqlMrtf £.

lalion of Co>parlnenhis ; f- ‘ !j ' '
,■ Mr. Lyman Carpenter otnlfifti trttpertoalrtliainit
lnj*tiWphU^fe’MM««ct»nrfd,, VV'k'

'

. Administrators’ notice and lift’oflittlera.
BT Wo publish Agrfettltdjai Socie-

ty’s List of ifwgtfnmitK Sfe*;Rnlwiwd Regulations
will .appear next week.psobahly.-. <> 5 ''■ • - ; i

Tne. OM 00 the €tb.
The Middlobnry folka haw a grand-celebration at
Hollldpj’s, and the pa
radeJU (fie od' tbs4U|- V.. '

, BTMr. L. Baob» fat shown a*»Bf.,rawbcrrr ftoro
-his gardediol UTia,boeoogh,.measaring 3} inches in
iitcamfetence);. He had severai;(ptber a, but it itrifle
smaller. Who will-beat ilt

O'The latterpartof last weekwastorridtvThe
daily recurrence of ihowera seemed to tome to a
•winding up On Sunday, 1 doting which several Smart

| thunder showers occurred. Corn begihito look op,
•wheat, rye,, oats, barlby and poUtoto'promlse Well.

We hear it rumored that the .recent heavy rains
have been attended with considerable destruction of
life and property in the vicinity of HorncUssUle, N.
Y. ’ Cannot vouch for the correctness of these ro.
motsbbwever.v -.
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<

A ihwyean ago lhe ides of Prohibition was held
to be ujtra-yislohaiy by the raeseis, and especially
by that portion of the masses under the influence of

leaders. Now,Prohibiliqn is a
fixed fact. The supposed "baseless fabric pf s vis-
ion” has become aclnalixed in a glorious real struc-
ture Mstiny-opon the suffrages of the people, in sev-
eral States, and is destined to be permanently estab-
lished in thb entire North ere ten years roll away.
Ilia constitutionality oftiw law is little questioned
in those States where it is in successful operation;
nor is it questioned' In other States by intelligent
men not interested in the’ manufacture and sale of
ardent spirits for profit, or in the sale, as a -means of
accumulating political capital.' It the fact was get-
at-able, it might appear that liquor has elevated
more politicians than either merit or ability. That
itHas done its foil share of President.making there
is much reason to believe; and many of our most
noted menowe a great debt to King Alcohol, which
they can discharge'in no better way than inlending
their influence to dethrone tho tyrant forever and
ever.

A goodly number of objections are trumped up
to bear against Prohibition,all more or lew ludi-
crous and invalid. Some denounce it aa sumptuary,
and therefore tyrannical and uhcpustitutonsl. Such
assertions are the merest ravings of ignorance and
scarce worthy of notice. Even were it a sumptua-
ry law, which we deny, it is qot necessarily tyran-
nical or unconstitutional. During the cholera sea-
sons of ’32 and ’33, sumptuary laws were enacted
and rigidly enforced in St. Louis, and none hot the
groesest gourmands thought to complain. Those
laws were found to be rery beneficial. They were
sanitary laws, imperatively demanded by the crisis,
and judiciously enforced. . They lopped off the lux-
uries of life and drove gluttons once more to est ra-
tionally of the necessities. Nearly ail penal laws
are either directly or indirectly, sumptuary. The
law that consigns a man to the penitentiary just is

surely restricts him to a certain quantityand quality
at food and clothing.

Physiology teaches that certain kinds of food are
necessary to supply the daily watte of juiees, fiber,
blood and bone*. It follows,'therefore, that'those
thingsthat contributeto supply none of those cssen
tials,are superfluous, slid if taken, only act to di-
minish the- vital energies. They do not, therefore,

'constitute any part of tinman dietadd caiinot add to
the Itim of human happiness; but if indulged, they
mast sooner or later produceevil consequences. Al-
cohol, as all competent chemists avow, possesses no
property thattori idd io either juices, liber, blood or
hone. Therefore, it Is not a part of man’s diet, and'
in view of its injurious edicts upon the system and
the vioe'tnderirod directly traceable to its saleand
useas s bsyorsge, it seems properly (object to re-
striction or entire suppression, it ths wiUuf the cit-
iten.

W« clip from tn. eastern paper a eommanicailua
copied from the Boston- Ikwt, which is opr idea) of
a bloudjfßßtrdcr document,Spook mg of the Port-
land riot, the asys i . j

“Had any donate existedof tbs frpa character of
that law, or the sanguinary spirit of its leading ad-
vocates, the recent butchery InPottlabd ha* present,
ed • most heartrending solution of those doubts.
Homan blood has been Spiltl"

Thii U t fair speeiaien.of a rum. argument. Did
it occur 1o that writer that, beside."sinking mere
ships thanall theUmpests thalever blew," as Judge
H'Keatr once declared,-Bunt slays yearly in this
country, ,60,000 -human beings, mikes upwards of
100,600orpbtasaUd breaks* million hearts 7 Why
—it is not a year since a New-Yofk paper produced
evidence, proving that outof dB.murder* committed
in that city during view monthspresioos/Airty-tArer
water chargable to Run ! , Wbere.wis this tender-
hearted. gentlempn.tbep that he did not set up his
doleful hop!—“Human blood baa beep spilt !” Be-
hind his counter, perhaps, growingrich on tbe scant
pence of-(hose vyhoturned theirbscka Upon fircles*
hearths and eruslles* cupboard*. TbP truth is, this
man Ik oneof those inthe interest of mep vjho prey
upon tjie vice* and misfortunes oftheir ikllaWe end
secure kperpetnaihatvost by perpetuating thaee yi-.

kU llie'lawr ibouWredoepthe
plethorj ofthelf money tags.

- Bo gott en to say that-tba taw Isfounded uppn
• great dnd palpableerrpr, makitig the'pse sjnony-’
3mdai'w!lh.|he abute. ■' But ifAlbohbl Contributes
.ssothlagr Co supply the waste' pf maleritViimust' tb- :
d«»e that wakte) sMdtberolbitetbedsefiidn •itut.
“Jurors have mistaken (he Acts,” saysIhiiWiiestrt,
“therefore, tboUah .trial bk luff"; Kotiysir, on.
lose it aromorolUUeto bo
mistaken by jurors than byotben), The cases are
not pkraßei. ’Agsioi be bays, "Vide and InAmy ex-
ist inthe world;thWefcre'ahbtish domestic relatioda.'
Byoimotn*, mdetejt haabowri tbilvksi and.Infs.
my necessarily Dow obtofdomesticrelations And IF
It dan beahoWD that*a TMLpruptetioaof-tbelvioo
andinAmy that sUsbds on domestic relation are.
directly-traceable toibepaW And useolOt dent spir-
its, tben this writer’s Mgnnent Unihlea down di-
rectly. We proppsifo <ser a fyjr ftt{»r»J#liitto

ms
Ibi*Suited to tWJßjbe, ionw ujcs—-flgn»ke»Vgi«ilwir«iFUwSStlltoi#i
UWlrteetfie fatwMnj&ee ■•roefeeni ’ Wf
Ik>Tl»krecopmffi* «f«H. WseiS» It Mr

MM^Ttbe^^roch
Jed toexeUimwlththepoet-* *f J. >;■■■ ><

fy ; v ~ - '

WiUl^^il^pdj^rovir«^^vJajC’
So we object to the’proatflulidn oiTtte'lßibfc' 'to

..Is%
that the wine of the auehmta rctotnfcJed tiieuitlorea
•on fa 1,
no ’tW' Act ‘that Cbrift lampd w»t«r
into wlnd OCc«»<on j-bdtthe my men
who, in bo (art* geifiof • |Wib#>ii'«ande»iKd ere
ob*er»ed' to lieafU>o gatpel
moat enatefaijitf-nn the:find topui on caneliipomant
ftcee Scripture jin JnatificaUoo-of j&pir
evil deed* X

hr*.

Singular SulcUte of a Moihsr anil
On' opr iujialiy.

by the newSlhkt'Mif*. En-
nice Vaniulit/i daughter of Mf.’Hartferd ;BolWr
hr.lWmar.wSiV'Ber Utflft wb agid#yeaifi,baf beed
mind droWneß'iit1 » elreatri'hearMr. thilHek Cool-

aliopltlhico mile* from thin village. Fnjhl
the ftthee bribe deceased ladyire have received the
fellbwlhg'jiartibUlara of lift sad end somewhat aitw
guler obcbrtehces |>v

- ■',! 1 ■Mfa. V., was retiding with herftibWkl lifetime
ortho occurrence; and (liechild, a boyof mote’lhan
ordinary intelligence fdrbne of hit-year*, was lijr*‘
ing with Mr.Chis.Cdoledge. To this boy she-' wet
tenderly attached, and'hit Welfare was with Ver a
matter of'deepconcern. ' On 1the Saturday previous,
aha was taken opto the child, and'Whilh'there,
ebb Was informed that they could not faeep'mtn lon-
ger, or that they ahonld prefer not to. ■ Alter ibis it
was observed that tier tunai melancholy' gradual!/,
became deeper and more reserved, andob
and Tbeaday preceding the catastrophe, aha • was
seen leading the boy near where they-bolh prOte
taken JVom the water onWednesday. On Wednet.
mornings both being absent at breakfast
Cooledge conjectured that she might bare gonl toa
neighbofVlmng at the distance of halfa miM.-Wilh
whom abe poeaibly (botigbt to hod a place jpr the.
boy. Thus theforenoon pasted witbouitidiogs from
either, and. thel&mily growing uneujjtt theirpro,,
longed absence, despatched one of their nambertlr
the homealluded to. Neither, b|ji beeh'
seen tbers, and from thecircumstancearfJafed above,
suspicion was immediately aroused. Guided by
these circumstances, they were soon discovered.

The bodies lay about six feet apart; in but tlioand
a half /eel of water, the arms of the mother clasped'
across the breast, and from which embrace tfio boy
had evidently escaped in the lost straggle. ..,

A word relative to the causes that have culmina-
ted in this heartrending catastrophe, and we are
done. The mother was one who, in the language
of a friend, “was endowed to play the game of life
as none but a' woman with a delicate and fine hitel-
leclual organization can play - it." : We shall, not
soon forget the expression of deep melancholy that
lent such a desperate fixedness to her features as
we saw them but a few weeks ago. We thcn learri-
ed how that she had early in life—far'too estjy,
rashly and unadvisedly perhaps, ventured upop a
union which resulted in .disaster pie it yfpsv ijisely
severed by mctual cipissnl; and she returned (d her
faille's house I Ibw momiisbliivu, vnedwit In

in hopo snd ip healOvyet rich ip t|iq possession of
a darling boy wbom.she.loved as her life,-and from
whom in death she would not be- separated. . She
seemed to be aware of the slow but steady approach
of the change that would soon inevitably teparslc
her from her boy, and the thought aroused ail the
heroism in hsr woman’s soul. That aroused, what
should separate her from her hearUlreuarepi So
they sleep the last sleep together, and their ashea
will mingle, even aa their apirita went lovingly up
to the Bcrrxa Land, together.

The blow has fallen heavily upon the bereaved -
family; but they are not left without hope. ( To
them the dead are the subjects of a most glorious
birth into the Spirit-Land.

The mother wai 25 years of age. '

iPersoaai.
Mr. F. E. Smith's “literary" (7) effort !n last

week's Eagle edIU for a little notice at oar
far a particular reason, which will be,rgiifenVwe
dispense with the nsnal formalities and address him*1
in the Sd person.

Indignant Sin Had I' foreseen that a little
Wholesome correction would hafe afflicted yon-with
inch a diarrhoeaofepithets, itmight have been with-
held. Buico the prerenliye cornea too late, l hut
hope Uml tlie disease-wilt not assume mchronlc farm
(to which must distinguished men-ate predisposed,)'
as noremedy therefor is found in tbepreeent system
of therapeutics; Your late effort sir,reminds e&p of
oneof Ibosdstosby balls that.splashed Sir Hndlhras
just as he Wiped his brow and remarked to hitSquire,

"That msn is always sure, to lose,
Who soils his I lands with dirty loetj”

Permit me.here to introduce you to a rery safe
rule of controversy, fo wit: 'Always treat your op-
ponent asan eqnat; lest yon seem to demeanyour,
■self by noticing him at alb* Our quarrel most- be
short therefore, as,proceeding by this rote, I roust
treat yuan a gentleman. Should that character
prove difficult for you to sustain, 1 presume the pub-
lic willnotreqnta.you to'ansUin 'll,after 'teadirtg
your last literary production. It may be presumed
that hi call names, iSvyilh yon a matterof brewing
or an eccentricity of* somewhat brillnknt genial;
hence,! am /breed io conclude that yobflale-effort
is purely original, and that the similar oral 'effort
often heard atnoug bar-room loafer's a/e Mse ftnil|.
lions.' ladvise yon to prosecute them without delay
for infringing yrmrcdpyrighf; Ibrthat those ephhete
oreoriginal with you, I Conclude from (wo reasqpi:
First, you area man o|geniuij and second,
era may imitate genQemen,.while Ipare obserVqd
thatgentlemen nprer imitate loafers. Please cob-'
•ider thia complimentary-

•, , .
lam surprisedthatyou shopfdoccupytwocolamni.

io stating what may be stated In one line,thus:
If, lie record is tnre,‘ “Spectator" filk\fled,' ' ;

ItyriJl therefore occur toyon; that yomrjOstlfieaftik>'
lies in Impeaching the record. - ' .
’ Believe me,nr, hone bdtagCnfuS like yonrs could
hade afcllnowledjjed with kWh nhbtcahing effrontery
the aulhorsljip 'or the arlitte tigned “Spectator;"
hrhieb lemiUliih charges tffbeUbg the integrity of
i Wqli/Bbrb,’; 'ahff ho :iWorded that the nmolbrmed
mtud conbfadbthat'lt was by ohbOfobroWn-clUieihil.
Io aco/mtioohiaD such an act would hsVeteWn Mi-
aidered dishonorable. jhlyon—was itman|y,ws«.it
hononhie f Yonr patdon; air—there words i may
not be inyoer vocabulary. ?.< Won# set's cenUmpti.
Me deceit I—One lb*tan honsst maq wouhjtcorril-

- And to osp the «Umax, yaQ grs'rely sssert that that
artidewas written**a. *pleeent.*atiref” ■ Oh,nty
dear sib! jla itpossible dhat a man ofjour trsnt.feinios should mistake a direct atUok opo* :
IbointegHtp of individuals ter *;«arira 1 do

,y«i not recto*

10 I AGITAT
tryipgto pnhn otf.at chi
satinT

.
Hotreaoae-

bta MstWlp comet yon. - Yab t iiO|
k MVe, my. lHebd, until you eteifll*.,

aatW»and

lperoeire that In sins.

.aodmortallr tpßodMjcur.traaliy, which,! tun ini.
Arnietf Tender.'
rated'' yotsyttttrcry aUslntnentsvnot knowing that
«aoiiyjm.yoar thahandla.
hy .whldvAchiUetßke, ypqreceived, the StMianjbvitjiil
wiß unger at some bdiet spotand satr^- HHere tick

A* to .being ypor, personal 'inemy, sir, I kthhbti
TheWta'V nhus ! ufexistence*' toward Which ‘go
out ebirity'liH p'ltjiHiiber (hah jibwife V6bfWJ
tides inthß .E*gl« place'!* 'Outclass,
Mia»&t«£fi*(bsUsUta'ae*drßf
And ntt »aruredj/ilii ,411X1 dn tay ptrt.yoapra'ttd

Rteigdr heldrrepOMibWlßH' *iyChitifts'ttsde against
thti - commanllyand (farther,’thu when I Sod *

younghten soprecociousaatomlsUkaa libel lorn
astute, I willadriisehimts abandon bis present pm.
amt andenterintmediataly npon (ha practice of; iaw<
• Tbuwißpardoiioia if Lpaarsonfewbal hastily
over your alluaioito my peraoQal sppwrancc, *a
t am, not. • single ,man,-.t»r certain that;beauty
confers Cither good aenae or (be noble attributesof
manhood* Tam sorprfsed lhst a gentleman of
your abililiee should descend to ;psa. the weapons
which by compppn eooapnt have bpen left to those
pitiable creatures manufaetored to order by their
tailors. ,

’ Itdopted the epistolary style thinking to display
this article withat rqany capital “i'a" aa appeared
in yours. Unfortunately there are net enough in
'the office. And uit mayoccur to you and thepub.
lie generally! that I Bare noticed you somewhatat
length,! will here (tale that no farther notice will
be taken of any penonat abate you may be pleas-
ed' to heap upon me. Though Ibe all that you
paint me, I Cannot, air, stoop to quarrel with such
.weapons aa you have chosen. Hoping that you
will have a pleasant time in doing our neighbor's
dirty work, 1 am, fta, -

‘ ittde your Iosl,)| “W* dobs or not aaiTiTot."

JCTfho Sixth Annual Announcement of the Fe-
male Medical College of Pennsylvania, Ideated at
Philadelphia, is before as, and presents cheering cr-

edence of tho prosperity of that Institution, i We
£srn Own it(hat the class has increased in Dumber*
and interest feoin year to year, and that the highest
hopes of its founders have been fully realized in the
'success of the graduates in the practice of medicine.
We find 84 students in the Catalogue, several States

.‘North and South, are represented. . We would like
toeee Tioga County represented there, before the
tlokl aonunl Announcement is laid befere the public,
but it is hoping against probabilities, doubtless.
The time wilt come however, when the department
of Obstetrics will, by universal consent, pass into,
Woman’s hands—its proper place.

The Sixth. Annual Session commences on the 3d
of October next. Farther information may be had
on application to ELLWOOD HARVEY, M. D.
Dean of the Faculty, 239 Arch-sL, Philadelphia.

The mass meeting on the 6th.—
We take pleasure in assuring the friends of Free-
dom that the occasion will be One of extraordinary
lotereaL The veteran Giddings, who has so long
•sod fearlessly stood up to denounce the.sggreealons
of the Slave Power, and lodge WUmot,Just aa fear-
less and uncompromising, will both be here and ad.
drpss the meeting poritioely We ate thus explicit
because it has been whispered in some quarters that
Mr. Wilmot would not.be here. If any doubt the
coming of either of these gentlemen, we shall be
pleased to show them the documents. So come on
everybody! Wake up your indifferent neighbor,
join teams and bring on a delegation from every
neighborhood; Don't wait lor ydur neighbor, but
get npn load on your own hook and come on. The
fret speech will probably come oft at 10 o’clock.

A filial sons Scoandrel.
• We recemly published an account of the

elopement of Rev. Wm. Silk wiih the wife
of a respectable citizen of South Creek. We
team further that he took the wife ofthis gen-
tleman to Steuben or Tompkins counties, (it
is not ye*ascertained exactly where,) left her,
pnd eloped with the daughter of a citizen in
o#e of.those counties. He was hotly pursued

rhy the indignant- father, and so closely press,
ed that he' abandotied the foolish girl and his
horse and buggy. The latter belonged to at
gentleman of Binghamton—M. T. Wimott,
Esq.—of whom Silk hod purchased but not
paid for them.
,' It is lime that ths scoundrel was hunted up
and brought to justice. As near as We can
learn, his life has' been but one continued rec-
ord-of villainies! He has more wives, if we
are correctly informed, than a bashaw ofthree
tails. He was driven out of Athens by the
indignant citizens (of disreputable advance to
s lady there. He ftgeured in Steubencounty
'io >the same way—has succeeded in eloping
with feur or five different women, and con-
tinued a successful Lothario in spile of coo*
stables and'outraged people. He was a min*
istsr of the Christian denomination, but was
expelled from that body at a recent confer,
eiice of its ministry. We have been prom*
ised -a detailed history of his exploits, and
shall publish them so soon as received.

Elmira Republican.

A Bear Story.—On the 10th inst., a
young man named Francis Smith, while out
with a gun in the woods up Ford-s Brook, in
the. town of Willing, came in contact with a
large Bear under the following singular cir-

■ '

WhileJrayeling io the dense woods near
the line of Alma and Willing, be separated
a short dislanco from a hunting companion,
whilein pursuit or deer.' Alter walking sev-
eral rods, .be jumped upon a tree that was
turned up by the, toots, and while casting-
his eyes '-about him for, game, anold bear
wbfch had evidently been concealed beneath
him, sprang,upon him, laying.ouepayv upon
his shoulder, and (he other around his ' waist.
At this moment be called several times to his
companion, who was some thirty or forty rods

h«however concluded to make the
ssof the battle-, and with some difficulty,

rsueoeeded inbringinghis tidefrom hip should*
eiyUndplscing the muzzle; at the ihcpal of,
the hwr, discharged it, the ball taking dead*,
ly eßecl, (ha bear falling on one aide.of the
jogand the man on the other. His compan-
ion camp in sight pf the cpnflicl just at the

rfraa the two
; contestants parted. Hjs hide

jmeasuredjromthe.end of,(he nosa to the
rbdtB dfthei>(sd], 6 feet and 7 inches,Wells*
pith Fmi

■ FAMISj -■■■■•
.fat die beet £hiii«ated upland farm fIKW

• do do dni .. 10^)0
do do .

, do. .
.8,00

“ the beat do ritr’r dj bottom, 18,00
* sd do . ; do

,

* lo,do
«V 3d .

,dp do "

, 5,00
; orarolicalipit to be gisentd One of

tbe cainnjitieefefore, the, IBih day of July
ne

B
tfc. I

VV!CjjHAM, Tioga, ' VOLl^R^AGON.Delmar.ALONZOjV&ItN&y. CharlettWH, fHOMBR ELLIOTT, Lawrence,
' MOSES LEE, Chatham. ’

Tbe comipiUee will examine ibe farming
aMmilf uied oneoeb (arm.

fieli>ceiops,
For best average Wheat* not let* than

6 acre*, 9,00
" best average Cota, not less than

3 acres,
“ best average Oats, not less than

3 acres,
“ best acre or Wheat,

2d do.
*■ best acre, of Coro, ■“ 3d do.

3,00

3.00
3.00
2.00
3.00
3.00

“ beat acre of Oafs, 8,00
» 2d do. 1,00
“ best acre of 'Barley, 2,00
•* 2d do. 1,00
“ beat \ acre Broom Coro, 2,00
“ best \ acre Peas, 2,00
“ Sid J do. . 1,00
“ beat i acre Potatoes, 2,00
“ 2d \ do. 2,00
“ best i acre Ruta Bagaa, 2,00
“ beat | acre Carrots, 2,00
“ best \ acre Turnips, . 2,00
“ best } acre Beets, 2,00
" best | acre Beans, 2,00
“ best i acre Flax, 2,00
“ best acre Buckwheat, 2,00
“ best acre of Rye, 2,00
“ besl acre of Clover Hay, 2,00
11 best acre of Herd’s Grass, 3,00
J. L. KINGSBURY, Charleston, )
BENJ. VANDUSEN, Chatham, V V
ENOCH BLACKWELL, Elkland. ) ?

HORSES.
For besl Stallion,4 y’rs old and over, $lO,OO
“ 2d “ ” “ 5,00
“ 3d “ *• " 1,00
11 best 3 year old Stud Colt, 5,00
“ 2d *• “ 3,00
“ 3d “ 1,00
“ best Brood Mare As Coll by her side, 6,00
« 2d “ “ “ 8,00
« 3d «• “ “ 1,00
“ beat Sucking Colt, ft,oo
“ 2d “ 2,00
“ 3d “

.
1,00

“ best Yearling Colt, 8,00
“ 2d 2.00
« 3d “ 1,00
“ best 3 year old Gelding, 8,00
" 2d •• “ 2,00
“ 3d “ “ 1,00
“ beat 3 year old Mare, 3,00
“ 2d •• '• 2,00
'• 8d “ “ 1,00
11 best 2 vear old Gelding, 3,00
“ 2d do.' do. 2,00
“ 3d do. do. 1,00
“ best it year old Mare, 8,00
“ 2d do. do. 2,00
i“ 3d do. do. 1,00
1,1 best matched Horses, Gildings, 6JOO

2d “ “ “ 8,00
" 3d “ '• “ 1,00
'* best matched Mares, 6,00
“ Sd “ “ 3,00
“ 3d •• '• 1,00
" best matched Gelding and Mare, 4,00
11 best single Horse, Gelding, 3,00
“ 2d “ *• 2,00
“ 3d “ '• 1,00
“ best single Mare; . 3,00
“ 2d •' “ 2,00
“ 3d “ “ 1,00
SBLAR SATERLEE, Charleston, *)
W-n. EBRENTZ, Delmar, )
DAVID D. AIKIN, Tioga, i Com.
E. W. ROSS, Richmond, 1
W. F. ROBINSON, Welltboro’. J

CATTLE.
For best Durham Bull, 2 years old, $lO 00

best Devonshire Bull, 3 yean old, 10 00
“ best Bull, Blood, 2 y«an old, 10 00
“ 2 “ any kind, 500
“ 3d “ any kind, 1 00
11 best cow, 3 y’rs old & over, Blood, 6 00
“ 2d „

« « 3 00
“ 3d “ , “ '• I 00
" best Native or Grade Cow, 3 00
“ 2d “ “ •• 2 00

*'* 3d “ “ , " 1 0°
“ best 2 year old Heifer, 2 00
<« 2d « «• I 00
“ best yeorliog Heifer, 3 00

2d » | .1 00
“ bestpair matched Chives in yoke

and trained, 0 00
«• 3d " «

'• 2 00
«ad “ " I “ 100
“ best yearling Steers matched in

yoke and trained, 3 00
u ag ii u « g 00
»3d “ “ 10°
•• best yoke. Working &et>t 4 year a

old and over,- | 900
“2d, 3 00
«8d '• u ’ u iOO

- “ beat pair fat Oxen, 5 00
*• 2d M a 500
“3d “ ,« 100

41 best fat Cow, 3 00
*• 2d “ 8 00

, « 3d, •• 1 00
" best, pair Jet fleers, 3 years old,. 800

. “ 8d“ i J 00
11 best single Btser, 3 years old, 1 00
I? u $ «t Jqp

4 / L,

" . • . 100
»' best yeferl’gBall, «ajr Hood, • , 2 oo
“ U M " 1 00
“ tat Bull Coif, 3 00
“2d ‘“

’

,2 00
“8d * • • * 100R. CRISTNAT, Wetliboro’, .
A. G. ELLiOTT,-C)«rle»ton, .RANBALER,tOLLES.Ch»«h«in,I ?
Wm. A. DODGLA3S, Girder, ,

?

LENT D. S&ELY.gallwan.

SHEER
For best Meriod Bdct '

“ 2d do.
“ beat Merino Ewe,
« 2d dp.
" best Saxony Buck,
« 2d do.
“ best Saxony Ewe,
“ 2d do. ; f
lr best 3 Back Lambs,
“2d . do,
“ best 8 Ewe Lambs,
" 2d do.
“ best Long Wool and Mutton Sheep. 1

J. B. RGDPJELD, Farmington,-Y
HU BUCKLEY, DeetWd,
LEWIS MILLER, Delmar. >

SWINE;--

00
00
00

For best Boar, (3 00
u 2d do. 1 00
“ best Sow and not hs* than S Pigs, 3 00
“2d do. do do. 100
“ best Sow without Pigs, I 00
“ best litter of Pigs, ! 00
DUEL BALDWIN, Tioga, )
H. S. JOHNSTON, do. fC»a.
JONAH BREWSTER. Delrotr. )

POULTRY.
For but Cock and Hep,
“ 3d do. -do,
“ best Cock and Hea Cochin Cbipt) 1
“ do. do. Shanghai, 1
“ do. do. Chitigong, 1

do. do, Bramah Pootra, 1
•« do. do. Dorking, 1
“ do. do. Pheasant, 1
•> do. do. Guilderlsnd,. 1
»• do. do. Baplaips, J
" best rariety of Fowl*,

2d do. do. .
11 best pair of Turkeys,
“3d do. do.
“ but pair of Docks,
«• 2d do. do.

best pair of Geese,
11 3d ' do. do,
J. P. MORRIS, Wellsboro', )
J. S. BUSK, Tioga, S Cam.
JNO. YOUNG, Delmar. )

oo
00
00

; oo
: oo

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM’TS.
For beat Plow, with improvement*, $3
“2d do. do.
" best Sub-Soil Plow, '

" Side-Hill Plow, ■
“ Cultivator, '

■“ Lumber WagoO, »

“ ■ Buggy do, >

“ 2-horse Family Carriage, i
“ Seed Drill for Field,
“ Heaping Machine,
" Mowing Machine,
“ Horse Power, portable,
" Thrasher & Cleaner,
“ 2-horse Harness for farming,
“ 2-horse Harness, fancy,
“ Horse Carl,.
“ doz. Corn Brooms,
“ Straw Cutter,
“ Roller, '
“ best Fanning Mill
“2d do. do.
" best 12 Milk Pans,
“ 2d 12 do. do.
“ best Grain Cradle,
“ 2d do. do,
“ best 12 Handle Rakes,'
"2d 12 do. do.

00
00
00

0 00

In addition to the foregoing premium* on
Agricultural implements, Diplomas and Pre.
miums may be awarded by the Committee
for auch new and 'meritorious implements and
inventions not enumerated above, as may bs
exhibited.

ISAAC WHEELER, Charleston,}
JOEL PARKHURST Blkland, } Cs*.
JNO. PIERSON, Delmar. )
The above premiums will be 25 fet sent,

less if manufactured out of this cotfnty,,

FLOfiAI^HALL.'
For best pair Parlor BoqueU,

•• 2d do. Diploma.
•• beat Hand BoqueU, "■
<• 2d do. Diploma.
“ best basket Flowers, • 00
« 2d do. Diplom*.
“ best 1? Dahlias—pure, % 00
.. 2d . do Diploma.
“ best 6 Dabliss-fart colored, 2 00
<• 2d do. Diploma,
u best collection of Flower* to trim

the Hall, Dip. & 2 00
All (he Flowers will be subject to the con-

trol of the Ladies’ Committee of Arrange-
ments.
CHESTER ROBINSON, Wellsboro’,'l

Wm. BACHE, do. Ift
HENRY SHERWOOD, do. >3
PHARES HOUGHTON, Delmar*
LEONARD PALMER. do. J

PLOWING MATCH.
[SEE GENERALRULES.]

For beat workmanship in* plowing not
(han i acre, Common Flow, $5

“ 2d do. do. 8 0°
“ 3d do. do. 8 00
“ 4th do. , do. Wp»f®*-
“ best do. Sub-Soil Plow, -J
“ 2d do- do 3 00

3d do. do. 2 00
*• 4th do. do. Diploma-
R. CAMPBELL. DELMaR, ]
VINE DEPUI, Tioga, «

ORKEN FENTON, Charleston, |
RICHARD VIOEAN, Covington, I •

TREAT, Chatham. * J
Placing to be done with’,single team with-

out drstrer,.and under direction of too C*m’

giillpp.


